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‘God Challenges Us In Every Age/ ;
New Yorker Tells College Audience fBOOK review!

By Marcus H. Boulware

Call TE-4-5558 And Give Your “Want Ads Wc
Will Write It, Charge It And Let It WorkFor You

GREENSBORO "lf all p-e-
--icdtnp generations bad done suc-
cessfully everything that there was
to be done, life for us would be
exceedingly dull.” Dr. Emory Ross,

r,t No v Yori City, declared at the
Rennet 1 College vesper service

2HOUR
CLEANING
SERVICE

At No
Extra Charge

We Use

NU-PRO
PROCE S S

G Established

U S ms

Russos
Hatters & Cleaners

122 W. MARTIN ST.
Dial TEmple 2-3691

Sunday morning.

l>r Boss, whit is consultant
foe the Board of Fundamental

i Education and treasurer nf the

Albert Schweitzer Fellowship,
h*e also served for many years
as, a missionary in Africa-.
"GoJ challenges us in every age,

he said, “to make the greatest pos-
sible contribution, built upon the
{lundatk'-n that has been left us
by the past What we do may not

be naeastured in our time, but may

aid fmure generations to do their
job better. ’

TSic speaker (old nf four per-
-1 *oni* “of character, courage and
! Owdstianity” whose lives in-

| n*enced his own career. One

! sras * Britisher, the first per-
i tunb hi world history to do
j »enw-thing about leprosy in In
I «fs» and the second was Or

! GOODSON’S
I GROCERY &MEAT

MARKET
] Fancy Meats - Groceries

Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Fish - Poultry

COAL AND OIL
FREE DELIVERY

Dial TEmple 2-8234
700 S. BLOODWORTH ST.

Raleigh, N, C.

I Schweitzer, the medical mi«-
sionary in Africa.
The third person was Dr. Larry

| Mellon, who, with his wife, estab-
! lished a two-million dollar hos-
| pital in Haiti, named In honor of
! Dr. Schweitr.er and the fourth, an

* ! American Negro Jacob Kenoly
j —former schoolmate, whom he suc-

, j ceodad as head of a school in Mon-
. j rovia, !.iberia following Kenoly's

; tragic death by drowning.
'They answered God's challenge

! to make their highest possible con •
j tribution in their generation. They

j laid .* foundation upon whLh tb
! present generation can continue
i to build "

Judge Rules:

| Can’t Force
junion To Let
Negroes Enter

CLEVELAND tANP ) A fed-

| eral judge here last week turned

] down an appeal by a group of Ne-
gro plaintiffs that the Brotherhood

| :>f Locomotive Firemen and En-

l ginemen be compelled to accept
theim into tne union,

¦ The plaintiffs had contended that
the union v.- is practicing race pre-
judice because the brotherhood's
constitution expressly limits mem-
bership to members of the white
race. The suit was filed here be-

j cause the brotherhood's headquar-
| ter is located m Cleveland.

11. S. District Judge Paul
Jones, in handing down the

! ruling, said that the question

Gartrell !. Gaines, Where Do We
Stand? The Negro in the South
—— |

I

of prejudice in union ntember-
I

snip policies I* one about

which the courts can do noth-
ing unless Congress passes

specific legislation against the

practice
He pointed nut that laws now

on the statute books leave the mat- !

i ter of membership entirely up to
j the unions and the court, even I
| though it rosy “for-! the situation ;
!; s unjust and may need some re- :
| medial action” lacks the power to j

do anything about i1
The plintiffs. all firemen on Rou-

i thorn railroads, were:
Lee Oliphsnt and Ben Rhodes;

or Macon, Ga : George Sams and !
James Harris of Meridian. Miss.:
H R Cooper of Jacksonville. Fla.; :

Albert Hicks of High Springs. Fla : !
Wiliam M. Ross of Birmingham,

i Ala : Arthur Shockley of Hopeville. !
Ga.; W. O Jackson and Dewey
Rausaw of East Point Ga.; Dan I

' Singletary and R T Snowden of j
Savannah, Ga.: and C Mathes and

. L J, Randolph of I-akeland. Fia.
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• • find stop savin* ‘Bar

ware the Ides oi March!”m Halter*
fjfg County
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Yes!.. -We Did Have Our Delicious
7-WAY FRESH

COCONUT CAKE SALE
Last Weekend hut (here was such a DE-
MAND for them we had a complete Sell-
out ...Me will have them on Special ajyrain

Friday & Saturday
-also-

i CHOCOLATE FUDGE LOG ROLLS
j Special 43 c

We Specialize In .
. .

WEDDING and BIRTHDAY CAKES
VERY SPECIAL PRICES

FA MOUS BAKERY
107 s - WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEmple 2-8333 - 2-833*

tor All Wake County
/A CAROLINA BUICK COMPANY

\ Offers These

\>, “FAIR WEEK”
\ V, SPECIALS Ji-

\ .'•' Because of terrific 1957 Modd sales tRe Carolina Buick Co, V \ /
selected from its large stock some of the cleanest, mod

popular cars and slashed the prices to amazing new lows,
Be sure to see these today.

P OPEN NIGHTS TIL qTqO O’CLOCK ”""”"1

’v/j. MERCURY Montclair
2-Dr. Ha i dto p, power
Steering, power brakes
two tone paint, auto-
tn a t i c transmission,
continental kit. This is
one owne r car, and
going for
only V*-<- '**

BUICK Special. 2 - Dr
'

hardtop, two tone green,
power steering and pow-
er brakes, white wall
tires. A real buy, clean

I ™”er $2495
Xfj BUICK 4-Dr hardtop

f black and white finish
with custom trim to
match this nice one
owner car. Has ißdio
and heater, automatic
transmission, going for
only $2495

’5/, BITICK 2-Dr. hardtop,
* u two tone blur and

white, custom trim, ra-
I • dio and heater, white

wall tires, a real buy

$2295
B UIC K 4 - Dr. Special.

' *

This car has radio and
heater, straight drive,

ir $1495
'¦ 1 BUICK 2-Dr. rr.djo ;in<l

* f heater, seat covers, sol-
id green finish, auto-
matic transmission, a
mrd u,.y $1 |O-
- only '4JIX7.J

j ’ss BUICK 4-Dr Special
j radio and heater, jet

black finish, a good

1 S'" $695

! XIBUICK 2 Dr, hardtop,
J, Super, beautiful tw o

tone white over blue,
radio and heater, white
wall tires, automatic
transmission, a real
buy $] |95

j X*i B V I C K 2-Dr hardtop,
j

* *

Special, radio and heat-
er, straight drive, two
tone blue, a nice car

j %> *695
BARGAINS IN

X 9 CHEVROLETi convertible JJhWU
| X*> PONTIAC hard
| top, 2-Dr. .. .p.MMI

|'s2™ S3OO

’"•i B U l C K Roadmaster,
two tone green. This
car has radio and heat-
er power steering,
power brakes, electric
windows, electric seats.
Don't miss this wonder- '
fui buy $995 ;

' ’55 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. .iet !
i* * black finish, radio and l

heater, new. seat cov- 1
en, for
only «¦]%>/<>

CHEAPER CARS

| ’52 , SSOO
I’Sl™® S2OO

i’SO”™*: . S3OO !

CAROLINA Crnnpany
431 Fayettexille Street nc. Dealer twi ' Dial TE 3-4129 |
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CAROLINA c<
431 Fayetteville Street. n c. Dealer 1371
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Today (New York: Vantage Press,
120 West 31st Street, 1857), 75 pp.

I have had the opportunity to ; <
read this book with careful and ! i
critical thought. Like the philoso- j
phy of Jesus Christ—the means by 1
which we may eliminate ail pre- j
judice and achieve world peace - -
the formula which this hook offers
falls upon deaf ears. The public of
this nation in general is not yet
ready for r ia! harmony, or does
not want to be ready for it.

M ¦ 'Caines, the author, by means j 1
of meiapn.vries, psychology ana
philosophy, and “plain common (
sen.-"'' charts a course whereby we *
may have peaceful desegregation ,
and integration of public schools, 1
remhval of the causes for preju- | ‘
dice among human beings, as well !
as the achievement of world peace ! 1

The author stresses hv a com-
bination of the metaphysical
and physical that mankind can
work out a method to core the
ills o( the world. But I say,
“Who wants to solve the ills of
(he world?" Certainly, the
Southerners do not want to ;ie

segregate their schools Al-
though they no doubt know
how? Politicians do not want
to solve the difficult social
problems of today, because to
do so would leave no campaign
issues upon which to build
their prestige.
SOUTHERN WHITE! MINIS- ;

TEPS won't dare take God's side
in the infestrstion fight To do so j
would pul an end, to their daily :

[ bread. Christians won't work for ;
j peaceful solutions of our principal j

\ problems, because they do not wish '¦ j
to lose status with their racial and j '

| social groups.
Then why read (his book?

First of all It will give you a
spritual concept of blood types
as related to prejudice among
(he races. Second, you will

note the falsity of the argu-
ments of white males, which

are based on the assumption
that they are protecting the
pure white racial strains of
(heir wives and families.
You will be challenged In your

thinking by reading this book
While white antagonists call Ne-
groes “njoncrels .” the author ol
this book rates them as ' thorough-
bred V which he contrasts with
"purebreds” tn terms of racial su-
periority.

Say Unrest
Increasing
In Africa

By A J, SK><;t\'«

LONDON England. <ANP>—The j
trouble in Sierra Leone over what ;
i? rilled the ' illicit mining of dia-
monds' is a surface indication of-
the deep resentment, and bitter-
ness felt by most Africans when
they see their natural resources
sucked away by immensely

wealthy Europeans while they re-

main wretchedly poor and are for-
bidden to dig their own land for
the minerals or diamonds that
make rich Europeans richer still

the trouble in Sierra Leone
has been brewing for years

in another diamond mining j
area, Tanganyika 1 heard Afri-
can# complaining that they

were not allowed to win dia-
monds while strange Europ-

eans. who had had no stake
in thp country previously,
walked in and became fabu-
lously rich almost overnight.

At that time I was interested in
Ytmonda and grubstaked a man to

rk for them on my behalf He
failed, but almost on the same

• cund the Canadian Williamson,

mind a huge fortune Such is the
,uck of the prospecting game

For the African in East South
Cental Africa and the Belgian
Coi*go there ran be no such luck
If he is very lucky an African \
might guide a prospector to a for-

tune and receive a few pounds re-
ward,

Africans have seen the wealth of-
- land taken away to increase j
the wealth of Europeans, com pan- |

ie* as well as individuals, and ]
they still lock the basic essentials ;
of life while the European Gov- ;
ernincnts arc still unable to pro- j
vide the medical services, educa- j
tion commur? cations and jobs they

so badly need,
For how long must we wait

¦ for these needs which are re-
tarding our development and
prolonging the agony of our

poverty-stricken race?
There ere over 8.000,000

Africans in Tanganyika, f
went to that country first In
(*>os. when It was owned by

Germany.
Tt is now a British-administered i

mandate. But the British Govern-
ment cannot, provide either the
men or the capital needed to de-
velop the natural resources of the
country.

The British Government is get-
ting poorer arid losing the Empire.
Sterling bus lost, much of its pur-
chasing power, Britain herself
needs more hospitals, prisons, rtvl-
'*”-v improvements and she owes
Empire people one and half bit- \
Hon pounds sterling.

Make plan': now sot seeding Ml* I
land iii pm*.-* lit is fail, i

Suitcase Stuff
By “Slunk” Browning

MEMOS OK PAST EVENTS THAT It AYE NO REPLACEMENTS
The old Easter Monday baseball classic between Johnson (:. Smith

and Livingstone College. Even today it has no equal in color, crowd
appeal, tradition and drama

It produced some of our greatest baseball stars of yc ter, years

—“Bun” Hayes, Laymon Yukefey. Sam Duncan, “Crip” Hilton,
Tom Byrd, Alexander Barnes. “Bub" Littlejohn. Jimmie Tucker,
George McKielhan, Edward McDowell and a score of others.

THE OLD SHAW—A AT ANNEAL FOOTBALL CLASSIC with
its Cunninghams, Horse Lanes, Bus Colemans, Boh Home,gays
against the Armstrongs. Hughes, Paynes, Williams. Diamonds and
Chambers of Shaw is stilt without a fall equal.

The old early spring baseball duels between Lincoln University ot
Pennsylvania, Mary Potter, Albion Academy and Johnson C. Smith
University of Charlotte,

First gymnasiums in the . '.at." War- Potter ttr.d JoliriSoii C.
Smith in middle twcnluv Win um-Haleuj-,. 'hen Smilhfteld fsorth
Wilkesboro—others me ' Jobnn\ Come Lately*" Belmont, Gastonia
Hickory, Lautinbun: Asheville and Kiizabcthtown have had nym ur
commodations for some time but they were not among the first Ha
leigh. Durham. WiJnung'on, CJreer.*boro and Rock? Mount art • e
cent gym recipients.

Oddities: The auditorium at Wro Per*,-. High School in High Point
was once the scene of ail basket-ball Ramos . but on the singe .. ,
it was just that large . . it look care o' inns and all ~. as roomy
as some present-day hymns

Herbert MeCrae, first biuc :;. m for AN. i back m the twenties
used to thrill the fans by c.atchin; the bail behind him when thrown
from the opposite side of the field

At Statesville we used to pla*' hm-ketbali in th< .-uiditorium of
the Presbyterian Church . . eui south, goal v:is in the pulpit.

On Mary Potter’s baseball diamond the right fielder \va compelled
to run up a hill to sec whether :< left or right handed batter was at
the plate -then go back and u-. hi: own mdermem that was twer •

ty-five years ago,
Wes Covington played v iin the old-i:mers in ihe old-timers game

of 1951. He wasn't thought in*od enough to piu\ v.-tth iHe regular
Durham Eagles . . . Bo to hriu out lain Aiion pieced the ku: in
centerficld.

The Old Timers and the mu an ;v of the Eagle .* -e just about
where they were in 195! Covmhon ¦¦¦ v. :th the Milwaukee Bra* rs
and a World Series stnr . . what about that money 1

Kinston “kicked away" a hall game in Burlington Friday Night
. . . Kinston was leading 0-0 with lor;-? than thirty seconds left, to play
-fourth down and two yard.-- to to- * n Burlington's thirty- • Kinston

kicked . . . Burlington's bail -one long bm;:u: Touchdown !
Score 6-6 Burlington shouted, extra putnl fell into back; of the
overjoyed line, which didn't matter at all . . It vas homecoming
and Kinston had been picked as the team to ram the Tigers' teeth
down their throats - And what happened? They rammed each otlvr.

Now who in double “A" is going to brat Burlington?—-I Kins-
ton is supposed to be touch triple “A

Too. who in double “A'' is going to beat Lexington?
It's beginning to look like Burlington ' Lexington for the West-

ern title.
Who in the east is going to beat, double “A” Chapel Hill
For state title: Chapel Hill vs. either Burlin'-.ton or Lexington.
Next Week: The Stepheu.--L.ee Bears and Coach Clarence Moore

PATRONIZE BONUS
MONEY ADVERTISERS
t-~ -1

Champion
Com* bon

¦'LSchcnlcq

8 Years Old
5 9 85 J-S
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| CLASSIFIEDS
Number of lamter and r.of* per word,

ISSUES ...... J 4 i U
Cost per word «c 4c Sr 3eper line,

per Issue u* 19c >l^.

Each word abbreviation, mitral or
; symbol count as one word

i Punctuation marks are NOT counted
i : as words.

The minimum number -t words tn
i j any want ad is 13 words. You will

save money by ordering your *d to
run 8 or 12 issues.

Weekly Want Art* may hi telephoned
through Wednesday up to a.M

SPECIAL SERVICES

1 SPKBCHKS WRITTEN Cot busy people
M-muiutes $.590: Research,’ Manu-'

. M-upu edited and out in good Ene-
I list- MARCUS BOULVVARE, Saint

Augustine s College. Raleigh, N. c.

| FOR rent
!• i*f 4-Room Apartment for rent

! ‘.!l’ T M ,r“-it For information rail

I *!!: Y*0 1 -¦‘'fallings or evenings.

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKK-U-nRIVE-IT—C YtiS, TRUCKS.

Atilt; TRAILERS FOR RENT
30! N McDowell St.—Dial TE 2-899 J

1 ; Night TE 3-0994.

Get vour money out of used refji-
. iterators, stoves and furniture NOW.

. lire our classified ads Dial TE 4-4358

i | BUILDING AND HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES

| STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO., Ine
rl Sobte Concrete and Cinder Blocks

jN McDowell St„ Dial TE 2-2it*

, ' looking for a iob Let. us help
‘ ; you find one. Dial 45558.

( FOOD SPECIALS

. SOY'S AMERICAN GRILL ~ tit) East
Martin St.. Ra)elf,h-Dia! FE 2-9X14

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken

1 Our Specially >

Fig and Chicken
109 K DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
FOWLERS NURSERY - rayettaviTTa

Highway. Pnone TE 2-0754

j R. NTING A ROOM!'. -Register it with
us at TE 4-5556. This apaca will cost

you only 12c

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN'S ESSO STATION—SIit S Blood-

worth St.. Phone T£ 2-MS*.

I Consult our classified ads regularly.
; there are many bargain* offered

WATCH SERVICES

DAVIDSON'S WATCH SERVICE- IE f.Hargett SI.. Pnone TE ‘j-iiott

Legs! Notices
ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTH R

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualmed as Adrnunstiatrix
oi the Estate ol F-ileUa M. Smith rie-¦ •easett, iait oi Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims again:’ the estate of
-aid deceased to exhibit tfcata to th«
mo; signed at 317 Oberlin Road, Ra-

igh. N. c . on or before the IXn
ia.. i August, I9dß, or this notice will

in pleaded to bar of their recover"

All persons indebted to the estate
.¦.ill please make immediate payment.

This 9th day of September, 3fts>7.
Mrs. Mary S. Curtis, Administratrix

17 Oberitn Road
Raleigh. N C
J.-i 5-12-19-26; Nov. 2-9 1967

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator
of the Estate of Mrs. Bessie Alston,

deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina this is to notify ail person?
laving claims against the estate of

;-a;U deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 13 E. Hargett Street,

Raleigh, N. C , on or before the Aith
day of September, 1958. or this notice

, will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the

j estate will please make Immediate,

j payment
This 7th day of October. 1067

j Mechanics A- Farmer* 3snk. Ad-
ministrator

Raleigh. N. C.
13 E Hargett Street

i Oel. 12. 19 26: Nov. 2, 9. 6. 1951

NOTICE OF SAI-E
On October 2S. 1957 we will salt at

; public auction a 1930 Mode! Buick,
liiense No ZM 142 Serial No. 13701-

i 969, Motor No 5922775. to cover stcraga
i ami repair bit! Sale to be held *>a

i our lot 429 S. Wilmington Street, Pa-
| leigh. N C.
I Carolina Btiiek Company

429 S. Wilmington Street
Raleigh. N C.

(Vs 12, 19. 1857

Seven Virginians

| Win Over $2,G00

At NFA Confab
PETERSBURG, Vs. Seven

young Virginians won more than
S2OOO In prizes at the National
Convention of the New Farmers
of America in Atlanta., Ga.. it
was announced recently by offic-
ials of the organization.

They are Eugene Ferguson 6f
Route 1, Rlxnyville, a member of
the Carter Regional NFA Chap'

j ter who received the NFA's Na-
i tional Star Superior Farmer A«
‘ ward and a SSOO check; Franklin
’ Scott of Amelia, winner of the
j H. O. Sergeant Award and a check

i of $500; James Melvin Tucker of
: the J. R. Thomas NFA Chapter
! of Emporia, winner of the NFA
j National Farm Electrification A-

! ward and n check for S2OO.

j if you plan to use the same to•
I bacco plant bed frovn year la year

J it’s impmtoi’ct that gr*M be can
i <riiicH lht y«sr-rouna,
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